
Mr. Charles McDew 

Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 
6 Raymond Street 
lltlento l4, Georgia 

Dear Mr. McDew: 

15 May 1963 

I enclose a check for $SO.OO to advance SNCC'a work. Use 

1t well, ond vigorously. 

AIW/ocm 

Enclosure \ 

Slncerely, 

Arthur I. Waekow 

r 



� 
Student Nonoiolent J0 

' 

Coordinating Committee 

Mr. Arthur �askow 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 

Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Peace Research Institute 
l329 Eighteenth Street NW 
�ashington 6, D.C. 

Dear Art, 

Many, many th�U�kB for your contribution. r can 
assure you it will be used witb vigor. 

Enclosed is your receipt and a touching couple 
of columns by a local If rellow who lovesus. 

Hello to Carol and Ken. 

rn bope, 

S�dr� 
Northern Liaison 

681-0m 



19 August 1963 

Mrs. Casey Hattden 
Stdent Nonviolent Coordinating C0111mtttee 
8 ;a Raymond StMet 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Dear Casey: 

I am enclosing a onec1t(made out to the Voters Education ProJect 
for tax reasons, but eannarlced for SNCC'a use) that h the result of 
m y  aelllng an article on Jail to the Saturday Review. I am enoloablo 
the issue in which it appeared; tf you have time, please let me know 

what you think o11t. 

AIW/ccm 
&nc: Sat. Revtew 

Regards, 

Arthur I. Waskow 
Senior Staff 



Student Nonuiolent 
Coordinating Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 

Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Mr. Arthur Waskow 
Peace Research Institute 
1329 Eighteenth St. NW 
Washington 6, 0. c. 

Dear Art, 

September 4, 1963 

I was touched by your article and your sending the 
money from i t  to s. I've forwarded the check to VEP 
and will let you know if they can ch annel it to us. 

I've seen the study out�ine for the Policy Studies 
thing. Very excitihg. 

Art, have you thought of travelling down here and 
perhaps doing some writing? I am very i'rustrsted in my 
meager attempts to talk conc�etely via mail to �eace people 
about how and why they should pour money into civil rights 
because they all live in clouds somewhere. I think you 
uniquely could get articles p1•lHished on the inrplications 
of thB civil rights movement in the South for peace. 
(economic changes being demanded, voting cb�ng the 
political make-up of the count�, the emergence of a political 
force that identifies with third-camp independent nations, 
etc.) And first band acco�nts of the type you did need 
so much to be published in journals like Saturday Review. 
Think about it. I think you could be very valu able if you 
could g�t down even .for a few weeks to travel and observe and 
then write about it. 

Again, many thanks. Keep in touch and let me \mOw 
what you thick of the above . . �.a 

Sandra ��� 
Northern Coordinator 

ua.GJJI 



S.ptember 9, 1963. 

MJss Sllndnt HaYden 
Student Nonviolent CoOidinating Committee 
6 Raymond Street, N. W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Deo.r Casey: 

I'm giaci:-YOU Ulted the article. I"d bean feelJJ'Ig a little sad 
about Jt - some people, espec1ally some who ere involw4 in 
the civil dghta movement, evidently saw publishing it as 
pretty egoU stical 01Jce •So wh.o are you to brag about one 
night 1n Jall? ") and evtdenUy mtsaad that I waa a1m1ng at 
what scholara should be doing. On the other hand, some 
scholars have commented warmly on it to me, and shown 
that they got the point, anyway. But it was eapeoially good 
to hear from you. 

I'd very muoh like to do what you suggest about absorbing 
first-band what goes on 1n the South on oivU-dghts-cwn-peace 
busl.ne111, but I'm not sure how much time I can break loose to 
tmveJ. I will be in the South from O<:tober 6 to 12 speaktng on 
an APSC-aponsorecl trip. 1 have wrttten saveral times to tha 
�ers (BUl Rhoads and Cll1 Geiger, APSC at 1818 s. Main 
Street, High Point, N. C.) to ask that I be given as much time 

as possible at Negro colleges and upeaially at Laura Spelman 
and 1n Atlanta genemlly, but 1 haw had no direct answer. U 
you can have someone ask them for me to come it might help. 

Otherwise, I have a research trip planned but not yat scheduled to 
Uttle PDck (about my 1919 race riots) , and I Will start trying to see 
1f I c:an get loose some other time, too. I very much want to. 

In the meantime, I am very sorry we couldn't get together wblle 
you ware here, and lf you shoul4 be coming to D. C. agaln, please 
try to atop by. PJ ease note the new addreu. 



2. 

One last thing. In a gala mood a week before 1he March, a 
batch of ua ln and around PRI, my family, etc. ate., eat up 
a pool on the number who would coma. (RatheT, the average 

ntllllb9rwho would be reported by the Times, the Poat, and 
the Afro.) Three-fourths of the proceeds were to go to SNCC. 
Cloaest man waa Marc Ruldn, who estimated 220,000; the 
average of the three papers' report8 was 213,667. Sixteen 
people took pert, and I encloH a. cheolt for $12. 

Regards, 

Arthur I. Waskow 
PMce Rllsearoh InaUtute Pellow 

AIW/as 



Instituta for Policy Studies 
1900 Flcrtde Avenue 
WnhJnqton 9, D.C. 

Mrs. Sandra Hayden 
Northern Coorclinetor 
Student Nonviolent Coordt.natlng 

Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N. W. 
Atlanta 14, GeOf'Qle 

Deer Cosey: 

September 9, 1963 

I enclose a copy of my letter to Bob Mo5es. I certolnly do hope he 
will be able to see us; thank you for lettinq me know about the SNCC 
conference plans, 

I em also enolosinq another obeok, this one for $4.00. this is 
from Marc R!lslcin. He got back today from a conference on new director. 
in education of the "outaiders• (Neqroes, likuert.o Ricans, those who 
drop out beceuae they .e.ra fed Ui> with the general crap they are fed in 
school, etc.) end when I presented him wtth hta prize from the 

Washington March contest he baked. me to send it to you. Please send him, 

not me, the receipt at tloti.5 address (and a note tf you can spare the 
time). Marc nya, by the way, that Negro sobolors 4tb1s conference 
who 111X months ago were terribly stuffy are now fantastically excited 
end. ted1oal, and he ..-ys they swept almost all the whites along wt.th 
them. Since this whole bu11inesa 1& set 1.19 ae an input to Administration 
plena en education, it may have some effect: end 1n any case, 1t will 
feed into a book Marc is doing on revampino American sOCiety throuqh 
tlll"tl1n9 our educational system inside out. 

I hardly need to tell you hew heartsick we all are over Birmingham 
this mortling, end almost as much over the absence of any mor•l or 
symbolic act oi contrition from the Prealdent, let alone the ltinds of 
action he could be telcinq to put an end to the hcrror. U Jt wee. not 
for all of you in the South, we would have nothing left but nausea. 
Thank you. thank you. 

Regards, 

Enclosure a Arthur I. Waskow 
Peace Research Institute Fellow 



Student Nonoiolent 
Coordinating Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 

Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Mr. Arthur lvaakow 
1329 18th St. NW 

Washington, D.c. 

Dear Art, 

SeptembeS 11, 1963 

The VEP cannot accept earmarked grants, so I am returning 
·TOUr el:tebk. 

I suggest you send th�m the check directly (address: 
5 Forsyth St. NW, Atlanta, Ga.) without earmarks on the 
check or the letter and send u.s a copy of the letter 
accompanying the chec!< when you send it. 

Thank -you. 

Si� 

Sandra Hayden 
Northern Coordinator 

f)M-- r,&; � ft,U .f;n; ti a ��� 
� -M; JwA t� � tJuo· 

m' rlua MWJ;L4. tflf / 
' 



Student Nonuiolent 
Coordinating Commit tee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W 

Atlonto 14, Georgia 

�fr. Art',ur I. Waskow 
Institute £or Policy Studies 
1900 Florjda Ave. N.W. 
Washington Q, D.c. 

Dear Art: 

September l), 1963 

Th�s for the funny contribution, wh�ch Carol and Ken 
told me would be "orthcoming. Yot· should by now have received 
the returned VEP chedk which you can send on t o  thelll{V6P) 

I enclose the carbon of a note to the AFSC people. 

I got a mailing from the PAIS guy, D ot•g Ireland 
J 

and 
� sent �m some contacts around the Sou�-at least the ones I 
had. I noted in that letter that s:iCC is having a Leadershi-p 
Trainin; Conference in Washington over Thanksgiving and that I 
i;boughthe and some other p<'!ace people onght t o  tallr to 'Bob Moses 

..... OlJl 

at xkt that time about plans for Mississippi. SNCC is giving high 
priori� to getting the vote in Mis�issippi and cracking that state. 
Bob is one of the most thought£ul and action-oriented peo le I know 
and really sees c!->ange in Mississippi as highlighting the problen1s 
of the whole country. But it will take �upport from liberal-radical 
types �ho know what's comin� o£f and have a n  or�entation wh'ch 
sees change in Mississippi {le, knocking oft Whitten and "Eastland) 
as basic to -oeace. I told Bob br ief�7 about the Institute. I think 
you should send him a note with the prospectus for the Insatute 
and perhaps an in.vitati on to !T!eet wJ. th you and son�e of the other 
1)Bople at the Institute du ring�e time he'll b e  in Washington. 
I told him I'd ask �to send ""'the prospectus. His address: 
706 Ave. N, Gree�o�d,-�ississip�. I t�k he can teach all of 
us a great deal and•gr" o.r the people in yo•Jr circles in Washl"lgton 
ougrt to have a ehance to meat hil11, \oJhat do you think? 1. L 4/zp.vk _ 

Aa .Cor meeti ,g with people in Atlant�, I tbi -1011 I''Jt4 Hf,<-"' 
sbollld talk to Staugh�on (I )!understand the Insti. is intal'estP.cl 
in talkin! �itb him, anrway} ano a few others . ut Atlanta is 

rnuch a bureaucracy and l!lississippi is the place to write about. 
Perhaps yo" could get there on the trip to Arkansas? 

I111 look forward to seeing you. Send me a carbon 
when you write Bob. OK? 

luv, r; �Ckl 

('\rt.. Sandr�rr- lien 



Mr. 8111 flhoat!a 
Ml'. Cal Ge1e;er 
APSe 
1818 !>.- Main St. 
High. Point, II'.C. 

Oentle111en: 

Septsmbe~ 13. 1963 

l undeJ'atand MJ'. AJ'thur Waskow Will be epeak1ng 111 
the South IIM.IItillle dlll"inl! the .t1J'et puot ot October. l hope 
that he 11111 be in Atlanta. IIO!!'eti e during tlHlt Jllll"iod and 
l will haYe a ehanoe to talk with b~ a.bo~t eo~e or thw work 
we are doing and ita relationahlp to poaoe ettorte. 

Co••1d )'ou give 111e so:ooe idea or what hia eohed•;le 
will 'be? ! a:a aul'e he wonld be -loomed at Speli'IBJ'I College, 
Where there baa been aome peace sot1vity, bJ the ~•7· 

Binoerel.y, 

Sandra .Hayden 
iorthern Coordinator 



{ 

Voters Edooation Project 
5 Forsyth Street, N. W. 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Gentlemen: 

September 13, 1963. 

I enclose a em-cit foT $lOO,·aa a contribution to your admirable 

worlt 1n fo!WilJ'41ng the education of new voteTS. 

Stnoerely, 

Arthur I. Wasltow 
Peace Qesearob Institute F•llow 

AfW/ss 

c.c. Mlss Sandra Flayden 



l :U t~ ~') G9!!l!I!'>G pleLs, d L JO'lt l"l"' t.a)l., 
~·"-t:h rn.u t.ll . Jf"'-=ti . r 1 ~·~~ r('t-rwsra t; 
s· i 1(:, J '" . Cu, y~•1 ~e:1" a '""plo '"" •h .. 
~~~ pecti y ~~ ~~o !n~tit1te • ~n ~crnr£ 
.,,] ~t""fT\0. af"'i T,, 1 s . ,. r C1 .... :-,it "? . ..,rf n 

t,,.,~f'"l 1 o "g e"1-:> 1"7 ,.o!"' h!~1 !:~ '"e'1'1 .: •. 
I1:-:,., • ~::o..,t t~. n~ta111 G -(\+o i ~!"ll17 
~"',. Jf .. .,E ""rC' 111 ~cs1 ~·1 as that_ 
t'n<>w r~ .. ' t lu t"e prnepoct 1s. ~ -~ 

cn.so:r 
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